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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Southerner,
As we touch the horizon of Rotary
Year 2019-20, I feel a sense of
sa sfac on and purpose with the
me spent by me and my team
during the year.
Ever y Rotar y Year is a new
beginning that makes the Club
lively. The incoming president
should always have the feeling that
he is there to bring posi ve changes in the club and to the
society.
The RY 2019-20 has been a year of connec ng with members,
with society and with other rotary clubs. Be it club service or
social service projects our members were totally involved in
every ac vity.
I thank the club members for giving me the opportunity to be
the president during our Diamond Jubilee year. For me, the
rotary year started oﬀ as early as Dec 2018 with pre-pets and
various district events. And the days kept on rolling, packed
with events and projects. We designed a new logo for the
Diamond Jubilee, a special desktop calendar, comprehensive
roster, a gli ering Diamond Jubilee book, slew of ﬁresides,
family par cipa on events, foreign club visitors joining in,
invita on to members by making personal visits to their
residence and ﬁnally culmina ng with Grand Diamond Jubilee
Nite on 29th February 2020!
RCMS is known for its bonding amongst members, its club
service ac vi es, very interes ng weekly mee ngs, family
par cipa on events - Baratha vilas, Padalam vango, boat ride at
the Marina, district Pongal Vizha and Nakshatras conference -all bringing Southerners together as one family. Frequent
ou ngs were planned to suit various members' needs - movie
ou ng, trekking, health run, etc. This year our outsta on trip
was a visit to the stunning Golden Temple and A ari border in
Amritsar. It was a well-planned tour and all the members
enjoyed the fun and friendship. The rotary year is never
complete without a heritage tour. We visited Tiruvannamalai by
special bus and had the pleasure of having excellent darshan
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while also visi ng a few heritage temples en route which made
the visit even more worthwhile.
On the service projects, we started oﬀ with the theme “Save,
Conserve, Recharge “ water. Chennai is water starved and this
shortage has become a regular phenomenon. We tried to
address the issue by providing rain water harves ng facili es at
needy schools. We have completed the RWH facility at NKT
Girls School, Triplicane and handed over the system to the
school authori es. On seeing the success from the ﬁrst project
we applied for a Global Grant with the support from a partner
club, RC of Lake Spivey, USA. Presently it has been approved by
both District 3232 and District 6900 and awai ng nod from
The Rotary Founda on. If this is approved, we will spread the
rain water harves ng facility to 10 more schools beneﬁ ng,
10000 + students and harves ng over 17000 KL of water per
year. In addi on to water conserva on measures, we will also
spread the message of the importance of hand wash and
sanita on (WINS) in these schools, thereby promo ng good
habits in the children.
Our club's ﬂagship project 'Caring for Li le Hearts' got renewed
for the second me during the year. Yes, we got approval for
Global Grant to carry out another 230 surgeries through e up
with T N Government and Sooriya Hospital, Chennai and
thereby saving lives of li le children who hold the future of
India. A healthy society will be a happy and posi ve society is
what we believe in.
Diamond Jubilee Project 60 is a special eﬀort dedicated to the
club for its service and friendship con nuously over a period of
60 years. Sixty small yet value added projects were completed
during this year reaching out to a cross sec on of people and
making their world a be er place to live in!
We have a long associa on with CAMS and we are aligned with
their belief that money spent on CSR projects must reach the
needy 100%. With their support we executed the Spoken
English course, Tailoring Course, Air-condi oner service course,
Counselling in schools, Home Nursing, Basic IT training during
the year serving poor children/women, empowering them to
reach greater heights.
....Con nued on Back Page
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HISTORIC VIRTUAL DG VISIT
It was John F Kennedy who said that “the word CRISIS when wri en in Chinese is composed of two characters --- one represents
DANGER and the other represents OPPORTUNITY! And China gave us a 'crisis' in the form of the Covid 19 pandemic, and rotarians
around the world have seized the 'opportunity'! Not just in serving the poor and the needy, which they have always been doing
with a missionary zeal, but also in harnessing technology to keep communica on channels open in these diﬃcult mes of
lockdown and social distancing.
As already reported, (The Southerner, May 2020 issue), weekly mee ngs and
family par cipa on have already gone online at RCMS. And now the annual,
customary District Governor's visit (earlier scheduled in March, but later
cancelled due to the pandemic), was also held online on 30th May. DG Rtn G
Chandramohan not only presided over the mandatory club assembly in the
a ernoon, pa ently listening to the reports presented by the club directors in
their respec ve avenues of service, and providing his valuable feedback, but
also honouring us with his 'virtual' presence
as the Chief Guest during the oﬃcial visit in
the evening. Also present were District
Secretary, Rtn Dr. P Venkatramana and AG,
Rtn Prabha Padmanabhan. While Southerners certainly missed the fellowship that usually
follows such mee ngs, the formal part of the mee ng was no less eﬀec ve and unfolded with
clockwork precision. However, to compensate for the ' in person' fellowship, our members
entered smaller breakout rooms before the mee ng started to engage in a virtual chit chat!
PP Rtn B B Vengatesh, who oﬃciated as the MC for the mee ng from his base in Canada,
conducted the proceedings with aplomb! The mee ng started with the customary invoca on song rendered by our ﬁrst lady, Ann
Lakshmi Srikanth, in her melodious voice. While the welcome address by President Srikanth was brief and to the point, the
Secretary's report presented by Rtn Rajan Babu not only scored on style and substance but was also delivered immaculately. His
power point presenta on did full jus ce to all the projects and ac vi es of RCMS during the year with precise data and lively
pictures and eﬀects! DG Rtn Chandramohan, in his address, was all praise for our club and its 60 year legacy. Past District
Governors, Rtn Nagoji and Rtn Nazar also spoke. The mee ng ended with a vote of thanks by Secretary, Rtn Rajan Babu. Another
milestone in the history of our illustrious club!
Rtn R Seshadri, Editor

RCMS LAUDED BY TRF
Ms Abby McNear, Director of Grants, The Rotary Founda on (TRF), in an interview to the Rotary
News (April 2020, pg 46) on “Well placed and well executed Global Grants”, has heaped praise on
RCMS 'Caring for Li le hearts' project as “an example of GG's that went smoothly as they sa sﬁed
all criteria laid down by the Trustees of TRF”.
An excerpt from the ar cle is given below:
“….sponsored by RC Madras South (RID 3232) and RC Pasadena (RID 5300). Its objec ve was to do about
230 correc ve heart surgeries and follow up care for beneﬁciaries at the Sooriya Hospital in Chennai. It
aimed to address the paediatric cardio surgery needs of poor children and help them lead a healthy life.
The project assured an end-to-end solu on for parents whose children had been diagnosed with congenital heart disease. The surgeries
performed at Sooriya Hospital and supported by the two Rotary clubs were not just more aﬀordable and accessible than many others in
the market, but also ended up being free of cost to the family.
The project aimed, and turned out to be, “a breath of fresh air and a reassuring safety blanket to families in need of support to help save
their children.”
Kudos to Rtn K Saravanan and his team for this achievement and making every Southerner proud!

- RCMS CONTINUES TO REACH OUT TO THE NEEDY
The Corona warriors of RCMS were kept busy during the month of May also, thanks to the relentless eﬀorts of the team led by
our ever energe c President Srikanth. Here are a few pictures illustra ng our club's eﬀorts.

Provision bags delivered to around 150 very poor families covering 10
villages surrounding Ka ur village in Thirupporur

Masks and sani zer bo les distributed to migrant workers housed by
the Chennai Corpora on in Asan Memorial College of Arts and Science

1000kg of rice donated to central cooking facility of Chennai
Corpora on at Pallikkaranai for migrant workers

High quality PPE kits delivered to Govt. Stanley Hospital and Rajiv
Gandhi Govt. General Hospital

VIRTUAL TAMBOLA EPISODE 2

Thanks to the excitement generated by the
ﬁrst ever virtual tambola held in April, the
second episode was held on 15th May
garnering even a bigger respose from
Southerners. Looks like E-Tambola is here to
stay as a family par cipa on event,
lockdown or no lockdown!

A VIRTUAL MUSICAL EVENING
BY SOUTHERNERS
I n ste a d o f t h e u s u a l
weekly mee ng on 12th
May, Southerners were
treated to some soul
s rring music by the
following talented
rotarians, anns and
anne es of our club
online:
Rtns: K Saravanan,
Magdoom, Bina Boaz
Anns: Raji Verma, Chitra Elumperiyar, Guhapriya Sathyanarayanan
Anne es: Chandni Nagoji, Arushi Sriraman
Like the virtual tambola, this too may become a part of our club's family
par cipa on calendar in the months to come given the posi ve feedback
from members!

eWEEKLY MEETINGS IN MAY
Date

: 5th May, 2020

Date

: 19th May, 2020

Speaker : PDG Rtn A S Venkatesh

Speaker : Mr Bharat V Epur

Topic

Topic

: The Freemason
Movement - yesterday,
today and tomorrow
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Date

: 26th May, 2020

Project Selvi is an eﬀort started with the vision of improving not
only the academic performance of poor school children but also
their overall personality development. This is the second
consecu ve year of the project and it is yielding good results.

Speaker : Aishwarya Ramarajan

: Rotary way forward in
these challenging mes

Ford-Rotary Digital literacy is another spectacular example of
our associa on with a corporate benefactor for a long period of
me. Distribu on of free laptops to poor schools through our
club and various other clubs in Chennai is the main feature of
this project. The beneﬁciaries are carefully iden ﬁed and
follow-up done periodically to assess and get feedback on the
support provided.

Topic

: Living in the virtual world

(A joint mee ng with R C Chennapatna)

for a long me to come. “Those we love never truly leave us.
There are things that death cannot touch”.
The Covid19 outbreak changed the way Rotary Clubs func on
across the globe. We at RCMS were not le behind and ensured
that the transi on to the virtual world happened smoothly. We
started our club service ac vi es including weekly mee ngs
and had tambola family par cipa on programme all through
virtual mode. The virtual DG visit was well a ended by
members and the Secretary's report was outstanding and well
received.

RCMS believes in crea ng future leaders and towards this end
the RYLA for Saidapet Corpora on Girls school children is being
conducted every year by our team of dedicated members. The
annual RYLA event is always looked forward to both by the
school children and our members. The event brings about
posi ve and tangible changes in the par cipa ng children.
During this pandemic we ensured that “Service above self
The Happy Village project at Ka ur empowering village women “mo o of Rotary is followed to the hilt. Distribu on of food
and school children, monthly annadhanam to mentally provision kits, masks, sani zers, awareness programme on
challenged men at East Eden Founda on, Annual polio Covid-19, PPE kits, providing scanning machine to IOG hospital
eradica on drive, support for dyslexia children, suppor ng Egmore, N95 masks to various Government Hospitals in
youth service ac vi es of Rotaractors and Interactors are all Chennai, Face Shield, Pulse Oxymeter etc were carried out
well planned year on year. Our Interna onal service was at its during these troubled mes. We thank the donors for mely
peak this year with a visit to Japan and Srilanka by some of our support to the ac vi es and also District 3232 and Rotary
members along with Rotarians from District 3232. We also Founda on for sanc oning Global Grant for Covid-19
signed a sister club agreement with Nuwera Eliya club in Sri mi ga on projects. We ensured that the help and material
Lanka, signalling friendship and service across the border. reached the deserving frontline workers in me of need.
During the diamond jubilee year we had a representa ve from To quote A.P.J Abdul Kalam, “Distance never kills a rela on.
sister club RC Pasadena, USA who are our support partners in Closeness never builds a rela on. Its the care for someone's
the Li le Hearts project. Members also exchanged ﬂags on feelings which builds faith and maintains rela on..”.
their visit to foreign clubs during the year.
At our Rotary club this is what we prac se every year! We care
While the year was a roller coaster, it also had some setbacks in for the feelings of members and society.
March this year. The outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic and the
My best wishes to the incoming team led by Rtn Sujeesh to take
sad demise of PDG Rtn Ramakrishna Raja. A great individual and
the club to greater heights during RY 2020-21.
a doyen of Rotary, each one of us will miss his presence. One of
the founders of our club and an integral part of all ac vi es both Yours in Rotary
at club and District level, his passing away will create a vacuum Rtn M.C. Srikanth
Editor Rtn. PP R Seshadri | rtnsesh@gmail.com

